Kitchen 9
Menu

SOUP

Soup of the day
				 900
Roma tomatoes with basil
			
900
Clear Chicken with noodle 			
1,200

SALADS/APPETIZERS
Tomatoes and Buffalo Mozzarella 		 1,300
Olives and extra virgin olive oil.

GRILLS
All served with your choice of mashed potatoes, French
fries ugali and vegetables.
Chicken Breast					1,900
Beef fillet 250gr					2,100
Lamb chops 250gr			
2,300
Rump steak 250gr				
2,200
Sirloin steak 250gr
2,200

Mixed garden salad 		
1,100
Cubes of cucumber, cherry tomato,
olives, lettuce and fine beans In vinaigrette dressing.

Accompanied with a choice of either Pepper sauce,
Mushroom sauce or Swahili sauce.

Smoked salmon				
1,400
Capers, red onion, citrus segments and mustard aioli.

PASTA

Greek feta with Grilled Pita 		
1,400
Cucumber, olives, milled peppers, with roasted garlic
vinaigrette.
Classic Caesar salad 			
Fresh romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing
with flaked grana Padano, Garlic roast crouton,
With Cajun spiced chicken.

1,400

Farfalle with wild mushrooms and chicken
Sautéed mushroom, roasted chicken,
cream and parsley.

1,900

Spaghetti
				
Tossed with extra virgin olive oil, basil and
bolognaise or tomato sauce.

1,700

Penne arrabiata
				1,600
Sautéed with garlic, olives in spicy tomato sauce.

WESTERN AND LOCAL SPECIALTIES
Fish & chips					1,800
Tempura fried Tilapia, tomato salad,
Fries and sauce tartar.
Beef Peri Peri					1,900
Highland diced and spiced beef tossed
with young kales and maize meal.
Swahili Spear
			
Kenyan char grilled mixed beef, lamb,
and chicken with healthy White corn meal,
traditional greens and Swahili sauce.

2,000

Red snapper 					1,900
Served with capers basil beurre Blanc.
Atlantic salmon 			
With potatoes and chardonnay butter sauce.

Vegetarian |

Seafood |

Nuts |

2,200

Pork |

EXTRA SIDES

			

Mashed Potato
Mixed vegetables
Fries
Sautéed spinach
Steamed rice
Green salad
Naan and Roti are only available between
12:30 Noon - 3:00 pm and 6:30pm - 10.00 pm.

Gluten-Free |

Dairy

Price quoted in Kenyan shillings and are inclusive of all statutory taxes and service charge.
Kindly inform your order taker for any dietary restrictions.

600

Kitchen 9
Menu

INDIAN FLAVOR

ORIENTAL

Lahsooni dal
		
Yellow lentil tempered with garlic,
onion, tomatoes and Indian spices.

1,400

Dal makhani
Black grams cooked overnight simmered
with fresh tomato puree.

1,400

Vegetable biryani
Long grain basmati rice cooked with assorted
vegetables and Selected Indian spices.

1,700

Butter Chicken
Bar be qued chicken simmered in creamy
tomato gravy and butter.
Chicken Biryani
Long grain basmati rice cooked with spicy chicken.

Chicken satay		
Skewered chicken served with spicy dip.

1,200

Thai vegetables in green curry
Served with steamed rice.

1,700

1,900

Kung pao chicken
Diced spicy chicken stir fried with chili,
cashewnut and vegetables.

1,900

1,900

Chili garlic noodles				
Vegetable		 1,600

Served with either Plain Basmati rice or Naan, Roti, paratha only
available from 12:30 Noon - 3:00 pm and 6:30 pm - 10:00 pm.

DESSERT
Sticky toffee pudding 				1,200
Steamed date pudding with vanilla
ice cream and warm toffee sauce.
Baked cheese cake

		

1,200

Warm apple pie with vanilla ice cream

1,100

Seasonal fresh fruit platter

Vegetarian |

Seafood |

900

Nuts |

Pork |

Thai Lumpia Vegetable rolls			
800
Thai style vegetable spring roll filled with bean
sprouts, carrots, cabbage, Lemon leaf, Thai bird
chili and coriander, served with Thai sweet chili sauce.

Chicken			
Prawn

1,800

		2,300

Hakka style noodles					
Vegetable 		
1,600
Chicken 			
Prawn

1,800

		2,300

Chinese fried rice with basil				
Vegetable 		
1,600
Chicken 			

1,800

Prawns

2,300

Gluten-Free |

		

Dairy

Price quoted in Kenyan shillings and are inclusive of all statutory taxes and service charge.
Kindly inform your order taker for any dietary restrictions.

